1) Having become a protector of the divine Church of Christ, and as the truly worthy child of godly Anthia, and the wise Apostles' initiate in truth, thou, O Father, didst turn to God the peoples that had once senselessly offered up worship unto demons as to gods.

2) Thou showest great care for women that are about to give birth, for when they come to thy church, thou dost grant their deliverance; thou gavest a fair voyage to...
sailors at sea when, O Father, they asked of thee;

and thou bestowest full health on them that are sick,

as thou shinest forth in miracles.

3) Since thou wast wholly held fast with thy Maker's ardent love, thou didst endure with courage in martyric contention; Hadrian's sharp torments afrighted thee not; and on taking thy mother as thy fellow athlete, O wise Eleutherios,

thou in gladness didst ascend on high.
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